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Morro FOR THE VEAF..

"Lord what wiit thou have me to do."

PRAYER TOPlO.

"-Pray that we may be alue to sezid out four Missionaries

this autumn. two maie Missionaries and two single ladies.'

8uperstitiusWPSl2ip in In4ia.

STniRnn miles from Ramapatam, one of the stations of t
9Telugu mission, and on the high rùad itea,',ng fromn Ne' lor2- to:

SOn-Iole, is a smali village called Tettoo. Here w,ý have a-

.cha-pel where it seliool and rezular Sanday services are main-

tained
~ n the early part of last year, cholera was very prevaieDt

iail that region. Many people diedl 1 t i n the viqlgesand

i a.lso trvellers by tihe îoàc.&and i4e canal. A. wc'nin pravel-
lan M~a wa ttciLed by it and die4 at Tettoo, under ý

a Inango-tree, just opposite our cjha.el. As she hadl dieci of

ï choIera the people would not allowv her tb be_ }uried in 't1'e

.villae, but cast bier body ont* amonà the cactug and t1ho'n

12 bus*ies-near the j!ugli, aud th.ýeY sorne«earth 9ver it.



About three inontlis afterwards, -1 very superstitious mani,

one of the potterq of the village, on returning home one eveii

ing, repcrtcd tha.t az lie was passing the place where the

wornan had been buried lie heard. a voice, as if it were lier

spirit, saying that if lie wvould clear away the cactus and

build bier a proper tomb he wouild be cured of his disease froun

which hew~as suffering. Ahscon a, lie told thîs foolish fancy

or wilful falsehood, it was believed and those who heard it

told it to others. And the next (las they welit te the place

and began clearing the ground, and brought stones and inor-

tar and built a totmb over the remains of the wonian. Awi

soon people begaui tb flock to the place froin ail quarters to

be c'xred of their îinfirmities and diseases. The blind, the

laine, the lepers, those wvho were supposed to be posscssed by

evil spirit, and ail sorts o'f ailing ones carne to worship. Most

of therm could not tell what th ey worshipped, whethuer it was

the grave or the body or spirit of the dleceased wom-an, and

when questiouued they woultl say they came beeause others

came. ani they did as others diid So rapidly did the super-

stition spread that within a few weeks thousaîuds were coining

not only sick people, but also their relatives *1ni1 f riends, and

multitudes niore ont of niere curiosity- and al sorts of tramps

axîd adventurers, fortune teilers, jug-,4ers, at'robats, teligious

beggars, etc. People came hundreds of miles, Hindus of al

castes, and Mohammedans, ricli people and poor, old and

young. Within a month or six weeks from the time the folly

commenced, the crowds had increased. so that there were ten

thousaudpeople there at one time. Shopkeepers set up booths

niade of mats for the sale of supplies for the worshippers,

peddlers ý)f ail sorts of trinkets flocked to the place, and sile

showvs of varions kinds wiere started.

The gr-at majoity of the worshippers ivere wonîen, alla

the manner of their worship wvas as foilows :TIhey fi rst wen t

to the place where the woratn died under the in-ango-tree,

and there eachi one paid a smail fee equal to albout two-thirds

of a cent. The money was re,.eived by two men who sa t



thet e for thatt purpose, and it wvas placcd iii safe keepinig by
tie village officiais. The proinoters of -the worship had tak-
exi the clothes of the dead woisan or at least whiat they said
were lier clothes, and tied them up in a bundie and hng thieim
on the trce under wliich she died. And they had also the
old dirty ragged paliîn-leaf mat on wnichi she lay wvhen dyiug.
Af ter the worshippers hiad pai.1 their fee, they firet walked
round the tree several times with clasped hands and bowed
hieads, and thon devoutly presse-d their foreheads against the
bundie of clothes and kissed thent ; then walked round the
old mat andt bowed reverently to it and coxning to the 'spot
where the body had laiîn as soon as she was dead, each one
took up a pirich of earth f rom the place put it i hier mouth
and swallowed it. Although each one took oiy as înuch of
tlîis sacra-d earth as could be held betw ieen the thiimb and
fingers, the nuxuber of worshippers wvas so great that within
two inonthisan excavation had beeni made in the ground abuut
ýsix feet witle dnd two feet deep. They thoni went to a tank
or artificial lake near by, which was muddy and thick with
tlie trampitipt anl bathiuig of the multitudes, and hwving

iiimersed themnselves there they went to the tomb, about a
quarter of a mile distant, and after hiaviag waiked areund it
several times, presenting offerings oi cocoanuts and sweet-
mneats and buruing sticks of scented wood, thny prostrated

themselves, ini their wet clothes flat to the gromid, with their
faces to the eaith and tlÂeir hands qtretched out -n an iniplor-
ing attitude towards the grave. And there clhey would lie

for liours, motionless, in concentric ranks, the heads of all

lying towards the sacred spot. WVe walked round about themn
on several occasions and anîong the prostrate ranks, and on
one afternoon made a rougli estimiate as to their number andi

concluded that there inuz3t have been nearly a thousand wo-
men Iyingthus their mindÉ fixed on the poor victim of the chioi-

era, and hopiug for some lieip or ble9sircg. 1 thinli it wvas

the most pitiable sight Ilever witnessed ; the poor 1lc.st creat-
ures in the depths of their dlepraved, supersti ion.



This greaý oonc).irse of people afforded au excellent oppor-
tunity for preaching the gospel and the oppor1tnrity %vaý im-
proved by us nearly every day untîl we lef L Raniapatarn for
Arnerica. In the afternoons, accornpanied by native preach-

ers, we went to the place and pri-achedl to attentive crowdf3
and distributed tracts and scripture portions until dark

Some of the hearers, especially the M<lianimedans, were dis-

posedj to defend their religion, with ifs, superstition and folly,
but~ for the niost part the crowds gave an âttentive hearing to

the truth. Aud we hope that ini not a few rninds the things
which they heard may reinain, and help to bring them out of

darkness'to ini ivho is the Light of the World.
WV. B. BOCGs.

ALTHOUGiH Thy werk be laid
In most unworthy hands,'

I dare not be afraid ;
Hie streingthens who comnmands;

le sends lus strongest angels to the weak,
The Altar coal when untaught lips must speaks.

-God's are the wîila.nà deed.
None holds a gift but must supply a need;

The heart's voice saying, 'ýWoe is me,
If I do net this work," is' Destiny.

CARL SPEXCER.

CLAUDE DEL. BLACK,. PRINTER, AMMHERSTr.


